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that aha Is to bo blessed, and that mnm
fiealth. Next one."

The next applicant was n mlddle-air-
en Irishman, obvlouslv, nnil n fair typo

of the decent, sober nnil sturdy worklnKinau.
lis was William Malionny of 24 stale street

"What la your trouble William SInhonoy?"
staked Bchlnfter

"Mr eyes ore nil wrong and mv Insldos. too "
"Internal nnd eyn t ronton." said Schlatter
Howlone hare jronfolt badly '

Tho Inst ten years, sir, nnd t ho doctors can't
ear me." ,

The same process as In the case of tho
pnt lent was gone throiiRti. the" Healer "

announcing n Mahoncy loft the stage.
" He sa that tho 1nrd has honld him "
"Thnt man hns made thti poor follow bollovn

he's really better." Mild the physician to tho
reportor, " He'll bo no bndly oil ns ovor to-
morrowI The noxt patient, Jnnios Flntt of 072 Union
street, was nn Intelligent-lookin- d

man, nboutfiO years of nge, who hnd suffered
from rheumatism nnd Internal troubles for ten
years. An operation had done him no good, ho
""'(jporntlon I" cried Rehlnlter. fiercely " Well,
so and have another nnd yon II boin ynureoflln
Those operations nre murderous nonsense
Only last week n lady died from fright before
the doctors began operating on her, nnd still
the doctor bo on cutting people up '

Aftor the prayer and conferetico with Mr
Matt. Schlatter said to the nudlonco .

" lie feels tho thrill, nnil thnt means thnt tho
1qrd Is airing him back his hnnlth "

H. M Wlllnrdof KM Palisade avenue, Jersey
City, was tho next person called forwnrd Mr
Wiflard looks much like Gov Itoosovelt At
Schlatter'a ardor he removed his glnssos ns he.,... seated himself. Ivorvousncss and internal dls- -

' orders were his ailments, nnd In twentv vcars
tfl!ll! of suffering the doctors liad given him little of
3hi!I !(: Bchlaftortook up the Hlble from the tnblo
rf, ll'ltj and read from it
tfilltliw! "Bays the npostlo. Hold fast thnt which Is

Jitti Placing Ills linnets on Mr. Wlllnrd s eves ho
i'JLfi prayed longer than In the former enscs, then
elv3 questioned the patient, who shook his head
11 lit "This Bontleman hnH no faith In Ood,"snld

tftlSIS BR Bchlattor. with what seemed Ilko n tinge of
liilll 5ft? asperity in his tone ' Ho cinnot be healed."

ifclt 3 Badly Mr Wlllnrd rctiirnt.il to his soat, nnd
IflilSififi his placo wns taken by Divld P Austen or 2411

JrtlS'H Bteuhon street, n large man. who seemed to he
UillS Terr nervous as ho told the "Healer" that ho
tPlfll'S" had undergone several operations for liver
Mill Wi troubles, but without tollef As be went down
BSr'llffll tn( stop nftor tho prayer, ho slid to the

llll a aadtenca:
itliii'i ' "Frlonds, I feel bettor: I think I'm coins to

III!? tT0t over this thing "
III jit In response to Schlatter a beckoning flngor

i liait the next man In tho line rose nnd hnbblod to-
rn?! srJ 'lp stnge, Icnnlng heavily on a cane

Sllll $ No. no; not you." said the healer " I mndo
ibIIIIiS a mistake Tho next one to you "
sKlllS'l "lousce." said the skeptical phvslclan, as
ftSlllfiB thocripplo droppid his heatl and limped buck
'jHl)j.I totho second line with tin look of n man con-S- i

ilfld demnod. "he won't touch n cripple "
at llSie? 'ra Dresser of 1UA Shi rmaii street took tho
Stlil-a- i chair and nsked to be truntid for bad eves
!?!!!M Bohlntttcr tried bur with the lliblo. but she
lliiftc a said she couldn't see the print Htorhohnd
ill I'iSifl prayed he held the Jlible up again, and she read
fl nil's "She would like tospoik to vou nll."siild tho
wiii't "Henlor." "but alio Is crying for Joy that she Is
w HI, $ healed "
asljjjj ! Later on The Suj man saw this woman read
b)IIS.5 from a paper to tholibvlous ainiireniont of a
mIIfEiiV llttlo circle of hei friends Tho doetor, how- -
u t K aver, said that It was a tomxirnry cure, and tho
Sllift I woman would be as badly oft as ever In tho
ISillJS I morning An ulderlv wmiian wearing a sonl- -
s(ii;l II B!11 co it came next, mid s.ild that she was Mrs
SlIIIS'S' Illldobrnnil of 4,'ill Hrxt street, for sevenil

3lll'i fi thnt she had undorgouo an operation without
In! h f eood effect
B5I ,r K "Of courso!" cried Keblntlei "Operations
Bllill'Il will never cure, and tbev generally kill An- -
Sil 8 i othcrono would send vou to sour grave"
HI l At tho conclusion of his prayer and confor- -
Jil !j'i nce with this patient, Hchlatter said
ill IH'il "Tho lady says tint she Is bashful and cannot
III 9;! aponk. but she want me to tell you the Lord
ill iaSii Bays she Is cured and sho thanks Ood for It "
I'l Sl A man who gave his name ns E V lian- -
'" ;'lft? demnr of II '8 Livingston street was the

next to eonm forvvard He was a good
typo of tho elderly clubman handsome,

! frell groomed nnd with unmistakable evl- -
deuce of culture in voleo and manner.IiiMlii Nervousness, deafness, defective vision, kld- -

"ay trouble nnil catarrh were tho Ills from
Which he sought relief from Schlatter

"Ever so many troubles," said that person
i'sK ehoerfully, "He tells, me that the doctors have

availed him nothing Well, we'll see w hut God
i'fll I can do "
Silt? I Tortious of his praser could be heard In the
mfifl audience " Deliver hlm-- eo trouble-liv- er
'ffili trouble deafness catnrrh "
J'SfsB Schlatter hnd begun to say something as Mr
sli l!f Bandomar rose, but the luttor spoku up for
,5 B I himself.

ix f "The Lord has wrought n chance at onco I
it's ? . feel health returning to me I Mwavs felt that
! si aooneror later the Lord would heal me '

Then Schlatter made n little speech of jublla- -
i J tlon before calling up the next subject, who
J 1 J was Koosh Klialfa of 'Jtl WyckofT street, a suf- -
1 st i forer from a week heart
J. K "Is that all" asked Schlatter In a dlhap- -

85S pointed tone, and. pulling out his watch, he
IMS? proceeded to take the man's pulse, talking nil
)8'v8 '1B wrhllo. ndinicultiombinatlon.ns any doctor
;E4jy can testify.
jlSlI " He thinks tho Lord has blessed him." said
flftft Bchlntter "Thnt mean healing "
jj's f Mrs Tenuar of HO Cnnibridge place, a re- -

JlfS j flned-lookin- g elderly woman, was the Inst
iilni Patient of the evening hhe was ,i sufferer

3 Ft 1m from deafness and rumbling in tho ears, whieh
fil.Sn the doctors lould not uire Aftei the

B Slfl Healers tnatment, he announced, the
rumbling was less louil

"That means that bhe will be complete!
cured." snld be

i ThenhenindeanaddresslnwhlchhoRaldtbat
I his reasons for pising over some of tho pen- -

pie present were givon to him b Ood Roino
1 of them, bo said, were not lit to touch
! Others believed in nod but had not
f faith In a divine Christ His mission was
if togoaround tho world hi n times and then
f write n hlston of this world ami the next. In
I, "whloh be would show tint Slmkespuuc was a
i cluinay liar when ho refeired to di ath as "tb it

Undiscovered inuntrv fioin whose bom no
Iris's no trnvellei rettuns ' hehlittni uunnunced

that there woidd be no nieetlhg but
night be would lie at the

Atheniruni ngiiii Hn disiulssed the mull- -
nco with n benedlotlon One of the rejected

patients stotiped Tiir Sus reimnot at
ho door nnd showed him a pilsled nrm
"He wouldn t trv toeure tb.it." sild be lilt- -

terly. "If I'd lonie here every night for a
ft month nnd nut n tnmitei In the plate down- -
R (tnlrsns I did t maybe he'd tr it, but

p couldn't belli me
Sonio of the rejeeleil ones wept .is thev went

0,It n,,,, ,ln "Iderlv man who tenderly up--
ported his blind wife along the aisle strove

ililfttSr with n hnlf-- i linked vone to soothe her grief
4 Matt Bchlntter disappear! d immcdlntclv .it the close
a liiiRI of Ills speech

Ilk 5?t3W Late Inst night Tiir St's received Infnrnii- -
1 tlnn ,lla, ,llu '" Charles McLean. M L .
i ifin within two v art. Ins len in this
5 trill Btate giving ,tnd 'healing, de
J wk clnrlnc thnt he vva a friend ir Hchlatter
9 lil'lS At that time lie left I tie i under tbn atsof ar
3 l feat Hn has Iml a v.uii d e.ireei pnietidng
S 't i'!i rnedlclne. picih'IiIiil- - and at urn- - time b i tilling
4 Efffjl ID Boston on "M image and kindle ! siibjeds.
I EsStif noiloes not ( nswer to the peisonal ileseiip-- 1

lEjlti t'on nf Kdd ittei.nnd speaks with a ilnldod
Mil's Scotch dlaleit whleb tlie reel Siblatlir nevei

i isJlff' "' ,n 1MS,t " "ll"1 ' illllig himself I)r
I JaJIS Jlclxnn resuscitated In Hpurgeon sehuii h In
3 'iatlw Jindon a woman fni wbntn n lertllliate of

IftV'atll' death had been Issm d It Is sild that this Is
hi ffiK '" Sl,me man He iinnnunced last night

4 Brtufi nnt '"" would pint nvei the bodies
'slEralf ' Bnv P''io'is hinught to him within
IESdB two l,n,R n!Pr deitli. and held out
I SMS atrong hopes that thev would be vlvllled
I SSlKl through his praveis. There is good einum- -

I aim Btantlal mldeiifo to show thnt the real hehlnt- -
I) Kim ter'a bones lie burled In nhouthwtstern desert

l! Sill SVl'T. r.iST()"i lll'.h'ICIEWT.
flaWi

Jf I A Ilepiibllcnn Anenilil)iiinu Snv It
yk n" rrr Nnno.niin Tlmn Jno,ono.
Jj AinANY.Jnu 2.1 leadingl'.epubllcanmem- -,r' berof tho Asseniblv nnd one who is familiar

jw h with the present i nndltlon of tho llnnnclal nf- -

I 'lilt fairs of every Btntn department, sild
I lift;; that tho defeene in the state Depirtment of
I Wr " Dublin Ilulldlngs would approach neirer to

$300.(100 than to $200 ODD Tho true llnnnclal
j jflS condition of the department will not hn known
I ?H definitely until the new Hii erlntendeut, Harrv

3'B H Ilender. assumes charge of Hie del artment.Wtn on vdnesdav next The 1 gUhitnro will mll naked to ninku an approiimtioii to inter all
'Wm deflclonnles as wi II nsn suflli lent sum to meet'IM the expenses for the eight months lemnlnlng
iHflH af the cunent llsinl voir

I mm J. II. i:ikrl nn ( urreney
ItorKFonn, 111 Jan mes II Kckcls.

former Comptroller of the Treasury, wis the
Biiestof honor nt a banquet given by the Itock- -

ifriH ford Hankers' Club nt the Nelson Hotel Inst
evening He said the pinrtlcnl sense of tho
American people would solve the great prub- -

lems povv before the nnt Inn I

jS '"What tho monetary reformei asks, ' snld lie.
uBI "Is to have the eurieiiet ijuestion removed
liflK 'ro,n ,he ''"'n r,f "'''''dents, sntiint If n llrjnn
KWt ahonld be iilseed In the Presidentnl chnlr he
B rfi cannot by his iirsnnnl connections disturb
l!lB " tnlaoiieatlon. and the business men need not
n till theretiy bo tbrntvn Into fatnl uneertalntl nt
StalS arery national eleetl n "

mtfr Endril n lllnpiitf- - ttllb n SIihieiiii,
IB J Plctro Vlllannl 4Mjenrsold, of Tilil Ncwln
I8H atreet. Coronn. Inl an altercation lat night
Hgi with Nicola Smnllo. 2M jears old, his net door
Wn'l nelBhbor.ovei the iiwin rshlpof snm propert
llilf Vlllannl went Into his house, got his shotgun
Villi S.1.lMrr.,l01C'1lniiri,.l,a,,H"!'')'10. The (.hrt with
Hi i If"fliiiiX''lb.i?a'U'd Io,If'rt In '" '"co nnd neck
11 I I ?L81tDsl, Tri,us .wounili!! mun was taken totil! i..te?'tr.Il,l'"V1 'o'Pltnlnud illannl was

tVB I 1 Vf'Ad a hard struggle nnd ocked up InWnil nefftown station. Blnillo muy die.
IK lsS

liJli

jrAINE'S CHAPLAIN TALKS.

IXTJtODVClfD TO It19 AVntKSCB JIT
nor. nootnsrr.LT.

A Orrnt Amemblnxe nt Carnrsln Halt Last
Nlgtit to near n Lecture nn the War
with Hpnln, III Causes and ItrniilH.

Every avnllablo aeat In Carnegie Hall was
occupied last evening when tho Itev. John 1.
Chldwlok, former chaplain of tho Maine, de-

livered a leoturo on "Our Wnr with Hpnln, Its
Catisos and HesulM." Tho lecture wns for tho
benefit of tho Cnthollo reading rooms for son-me- n

at 17RChrlstopher street. Itwasn demon-
strative audience, nnd the Interruptions of

wore frequent.
flor. Itoosevolt presided On the stage with

him woro Admiral Krben, Admiral Miller, Com-
mander Delnhauty, Malor-Oo- lloo, (Ten,
O'Holme, Adjt.-Oe- n Avory D. Androwt, Col
Trendwell, Commodore Philip, Cnpt, Blesbce,
Cnpt Ooodrloh, Archbishop Corrlgan and Mgr.
Doano.

Tho llev V F. Doughorty Introduced the
Govornor as the presiding ofllcor Col ltoone-,n- lt

was compelled to wnlt aomo time for
tho tumultuous applause to subsldo Tho
whole company roso nthls appearance When
things had quieted down somowhnt and It be-

gan to appear that tho Governor would ho
allowed to speak, tho familiar cowboy yell
atartcd the uproar ngaln. Finally, when quiet
was restored, Oov Itoosoveltaatd:

" I esteem myself honored to hnto tho oppor
tunity of presiding nt n meeting of this kind
for such t cnuse nnd with such n sponkor

permitted hutonoortwo men towrlto
thoir names nt some critical period of national
history, to leato a lasting record ns an Inspira-
tion, nnd tho dreadful oalnmtty of tho Maine
will be remombered for tho way In which
Father Chldwlok did his duty, aa it Is our
boast that the nnvy always does

" It was my great sood fortune to have been
connected not Ions with helping to put Into
condition the magnificent aervlco that during
the Inst war addeilto tho renown America has
ntvvave won upon tho tvuter. With Just one
anecdote I will sit down I cannot resist tell-
ing of nn experience I had with a naval officer
who Is heio" I had done what I could to get him In com-
mand of tho bailors' Hnug Harbor, but the war
enmunnd he gave up tho place During tho war
he had charge of n ship which distinguished
itsell. At the time of the Santiago campaign
Lieut Tiffany volunteered to make nn effort to
securo some cartridges, of which we wero
short In twenty-fou- r hours he enmo b id.
Ho hnd gotten nn bonrd of one ship, but them
were no cartridges to spare Then he had tried
another with signals, adding to his request
"They nre for ltoosevelt s rough riders' The
nnstvei enmo back ou can hnvo them and
the ship, too. If you wnnt her ' Theoflleurwhosignalled back that answer was Cnpt Deln-hant- y

"The navy hns n Brent clilm upon me We
owe much to tho men In thoenglno room, to
tho officers nnd those, who strove to minister to
their spiritual wolfare. I thnnk vou that I
hnvo the opnortunlty of Introducing to you tho
cbuplnlu of the Mnine, Father ( hldwlck "u in. K.t.r ..r.. ...,.. n i. .....i .,.-- &

the occasion hold for him, Iathor Chldwlck
said'

The great overshadowing cnuse of the wnr
was the destruction of the Mnino T he nation
felt shocked In its honor nnd our people snw In
the lurid light of the explosion nil thocrlmesof
Spain, Hut notwithstanding this view did notprevail Our commission investigated, and,
not content with n single Investigation, thev
searched yet again nnd placod the responsibili-
ty Then we did not weigh forolgn complica-
tions A people cried for the protection of Its
citizens,

" and It cried for tho protection of man-
kind

The speaker roforred to conditions existing
In tho Island long before the Malno visited
Havana harbor Ho told the story of the ship
from the llrst signalled order to visit Havana
down to the hospital days of the survivors

"Nonoiansav wo forced thenar upon Spain,"
ho declared .Seventy millions of people re-
strained themselves until nn Investiga-
tion llxod tho responsibility. Few strong
nations would not have taken thnlrshlpH to Havana at once. Even after the
second Investigation we morely said to
Spain, "You cannot rule the ialnnd in peace nnd
seourlty,' and only nfter diplomacy was ex-
hausted did our nation declare war A nation's
honor must not be sacrificed because of thefeeling that ubhors war lot honor, justice,
humanity wo went to war."

The speaker's references to Manila nnd San
.Tuan Hill brought forth long continued ap-
plause. Father Chidtvick had this to say ofImperialism- -

"Ood forbid that impei lallsm should ever
find a foothold In our country. Our forefathers
know what Imperialism was All true govern-
ment is from and with the consent of the gov-
erned

"Tho grandest womanhood and manhood
Is American, and It conies from tho fact that
there is nn restriction of caste Are wo to takeaway freedom from others Even wero wo toadopt ,in fnlso rule wo could not hold up
to It The wholo tide of affairs is toward

We have taught European na-
tions their duty. Shall we go back one step

"The movement In the Philippines is not
.ig ilnst my principle, but Is an absolute neces.
Nlty would thorn not be riot nnd bloodshed
there If we withdrew our troops We must
bold them. It Ik a question of nicesslty. Ourtnatj admits nf no other course '

Ik n lather Chldwlok had concluded Gov.
ltoo-eve- lt agnln said a few words " I thank
Father Chldwlck," he said, "for the wisdom
and patriotism ho has evinced
nnd hope that those who hnvo the destiny
of tho nation In thoir hnnds may bo imbued
with a small portion of the wisdom and love"turning to Father Chidtvick "that ring Inyour words "

IIVST tiTOlfllt IX IIKOOKLYX.

Perils to the Kyes nnil ( lnthlng of Church-goer- s

In Thnt Borough,
Ml the winds that blow got to work in Brook-

lyn esterdn morning nnd trlod to perform a
work thnt noono else seems to hnvo attempted,
vi7 . to remove tho dirt from tho streets Asa
Stn ct Cleaning Commissioner Boreas was

but not permanent!) eiTei live, and tho
unfortunate nnd pious Drooklvnites who set
nut for church wero ponneated with woo nnd
dust Clouds of flno dried mud particles
whirled up and down tho streets on the wings
of chilling gusts that came from all the quar-
tets of the compiss It was a truly piteous
sight to see the churchgoers dodging into
doorways and behind shcltorlne walls to es-
cape the choking clouds nnd making swift.

progiehs between the gusts, as tho
Indian fighter dodges from bush to tree and
from tree to shrub In bis wilv ailvnine

From the nppenrnncn of tho populace one
might hnvo supposed a day of general penl-tenc- o

to bo in colebjatlon Tears, nitiddv te.irs
were streaming from all eos The tiollej carswere filled with coughing and sneelng suller-- irs lllack coats presented an uneven peppor- -
iiiiu-nu- tiimmui-u- , nun lime. UllSt-ilrltt- S

nestled In the sheltered portions of bonnets.fust before the service began In one of tho up-
town churches n reporter counted twenty-seve- npersons In tho vestibule engaged in thedelicate operation of removing the motes fromtheir neighbors' eyesorlthe beamn from theirown In tha afternoon tho wind bet nine morn
Hti ady and the dust ceased to fly In all direc-
tions nnd settled In drifts which will probably
remain until tho next wlnds'orm comes tobcattorthem

novum nms at i'atwt:s iiovsk.
A Stroke of rnral)U Killed I II in While.

the Family Were nt Dinner.
Yr. Kenneth 8. Maolonnan of l.Vi West

Twontv-secon- d street called yesterday nt the
home of J, Hamilton, a builder, at 110 West

d street, to dress n ivnund In
which he had dressed the day

Dr Mnclennan nnd Hnmllton have been
friends ever since I)r .Mnclennan came to this
eotintn from Scotland thirty yenrs ago Dr,
Mnclennan remained In the house nfter dress.Ing the foot talking over old times

At ll n i lock ho rose to go HU left rseemed In she war and he fell to the floor
f" flBk, J'.o'nbers of Hamil-ton carried Dr Mnclennan to a lounge

and wished to call a physician, but he obj. cted.sating that he felt much better and bad beenstricken similarly before. The Hamiltonfamily went downstairs to dinner Mrs Jtnmll-Jo- n
took-eoii- ic dinner up to Dr Maclennan and

Thnllav.I'r. Henry Vnn k In llnltlninre,
Tho llev Dr Heniy Vnn Dyko did not return

homo yesterdny from his visit to Baltimore,
where hn wns the guest of President Oilman of
Johns nopklna University Dr Van Dyko has
In on Invited to take tho chair of English liter-
ature In the university, and It Is snld thnt ho
has expressed n willingness to accept tho In-- i.

',ai 'l"JLUaimiU) l,B rlo'-e- from dut ns
thowii hnek from llaltlmoie nt

ve.terdaj.so
Princeton on

I
w.ik uijknnwn in this clt whether ho hadreached any decision In the matter

SI'AllKS ftOlf THE TKI.KOnAVH.

Biitf e a ttorei were burnM at Epei. Ale . yeitrdey. almoet the entire bnitneee poruon of tna townbeing deetroye4. Tb loee u tUaVoeo.

xnvixa to nuriucn .ivnan acorr.
Nebraska T.tjrlilnttire Will Arrnlgn nim

To. liny on fterlous Chnrgee.
Omaha, Nob , Jan. 20. Judgo C. H. Bcott will

be tho subject of Investigation by
the Htato Legislature on Impeachment charges
filed by David Vnn Ftten, nn Oinnhti lawyer.

Whllo no particular surprise was occasioned
by tho presentation of the Impeachment peti-
tion, it causes n sensation because of tho many
and setvro chnrgos. on which Judge Bcott Is
nrrnlgnod

Judgo Scott thus far hns git on out nothing
for publication, but those who know him

that ho will mnken bitter light Ho
lias lived In Omaha since 1 HSU, ami Isnowsorv-In- g

tho last year of his second term on the dis-

trict bench Slncohls elevntlon hlscourtroom
hns been tho scene of ondless turmoil, especially
nmong Inw vers nnd newspnper moil He hns
sent n number nf them to jnll for louteinpt.
and frequently tho Supremo Court has boon
forced to Interfere to snvt citizens trom his
wrath Hut Judgo Scott has friends nnd at tho
Inst elect ion his vote was tho hcnvlest polled

The Impeachment petition Is a voluminous
document embodt Ing fifty n pages.
In which hn Is accused of delivering tirades
from tho bench to the rabbin which he
collects for that purpose, nnd Is nlso
charged with habitual Intoxication from
drugs The petition further charges that
ho is dishonest, thnt he Is partial, that
he enters decrees In defiance nf tin Inwnndtho
Supremo Court, thnt be Is guilty of oppression
nnd corruption, nnd It com ludes with Vnn
Elton's oath on his best Information nnd belief
thnt Judgo Scott Isn digit Ivo from justice Tho
last charge Is Insed on alleged Indictments
some sears ago In Council Bluffs

a iimtTin vr.iT ltKnornn.
Ilnrti Operntlon I'orfnrmril by Prof. W. II,

Commit In New lint en.
New Havkn, Conn., Jan. 20 An operation

very unusunl In tho United Stales wns per-
formed nt tho Now Hnven Hospital this morn-
ing before n lnrge class of Vale medical stu-

dents by Dr William It. Carmnlt, professor of
surgery nt nlo Tho patient, an Itnllnn
named Francisco Mnrlnno. hnd been suffering
for six vonrs from n hvdatld cjst on the liver, a
disease hitherto almost peculiar to Iceland
It Is cnused by a pnrasite technically known
ns tii n In echlnococoiis. common to dogs and
communicated to the human hvsIoiu only
through closo nssochtlon vv Ith them, ns In Ice-
land In this partlculnr ense the cyst hnd
swollen tho liver ho that it took up tho whole
spneo of tho abdomen nn hnd to be removed.
T he operation was perfectly successful nnd tho
pntlent will recover This Is tho llrst time
such nn operntlon hns ever been performed
In Connecticut, nnd thoro nre onl ten or a
ilorcn Instances' rocorded In the history of
American surgery. It Is rare oven In Italy,
whero the nrosent enso Ttns contracted.

Jli:.4K OUTS 1.00SK IV A TUEATItK.

Fronrled bj nn Ulcerntcd Tnnth the Anl-iii-

Sontters an Audience.
Omaha. Neb. Jan. 21) A sllvcr-tl- p bear.

frenzied by an ulcerated tooth, which Its mas-
ter was trvlug to extract, escaped from Its
cage nt tho Crelghton Theatro v and
created great excitement befoie being recap-
tured. The nnlmil was fastened down with
chains nnd leather bandi, but whou the train-
er touched the ulcerated tooth the bear gnve n
ronr. burst Its bonds, nnd jumied from the
cage. Tralnor Batty nnd a stage hand wero
knocked to the lloorand the hear turned upon
the crowd around the cngo They lied In
every direction Manager Itcsenthall wns
climbing Into tho Hies when the bear made apas at him nnd tore away his eont tails.

The animal was lost In the maze of scenery
back of the stago and vented Its fury by de-
molishing everything In sight By this time
tlis trainer bad recoverod sufficiently to di-
rect the heating ot.'irons to subdue the nnimal
After being driven Into the cellar or the thea-
tre the bear wns cornered nnd bound. The
tooth was not pulled

SO A I' AM l'AIXT 3IIXKS.

Valuable Dejxislt of Itoth Coininndltlet In
the (irolllid nf the Northwest.

ram lh' I'Auao Ittrorit
Tvcoma, Wash. Jan 20 K natural soap

mine and a alnt mine ,iro two of the latest
mineral discoveries in the Northwest Several
boila likes luvo been found In the foothills
near Asheroft, B C Their bottoms nnd shores
are incrusted with n natural washing com-
pound, contnlning borax and soda No two
analvscb agree exactly as totho composition of
the material A New York analysis elves 20
per cent Iniax. whllo a Montreal chemist,
from the same simple, gives HJpercent borax.

n Ottawa analysis showed onlj a ttace of
borax Tests provo the suhstanco to be equal
to the washing piwders In common use for
cleansing purposes Trials bv blacksmiths
and 'arm workmen show that it will remove
grease ind dlrtquli kei than snap Aftei man)
Hiieh a syndicate of British Columbia men
luifl hnitn fnrtnpi In nut tlin tirrtiliif.! nn th
mnrket One of the members Is now in New

ork for that piirim-- e
About 27" tons of theeomnound have been

cut nnd taken out of one lake It is handled
preciselv as Ice is bundled The blocks are
more thin It inches in thickness are sawed in
blocks lribvlS inches nnd weigh Mfty pounds
ench It Iscilciilitted that this like alone con-
tains 20.000 tons, proving that the Industrv, if
successful, will nsn h large proportions

An immense deposit of ochte. or minora!
paint. Ins bien uncovered in the Skagit min-
ing district about live mil 'a above tin- - mouth
of Baker lliver. In Washington The ledge
runs from M to 10 feet in vv I Ith nnd between

wills Tho inlncnl Isor such a
frlnbln nnture thnt nick and shovel alone am
noces-ar- y for Its working, anil Is of suih purity
that it inquires only roistlng and pulverlinc
to prepare It for tho market

Ochre Is a lino qualltv of earth. In virions
colnis-vell- nn nr red c ncrallj, ns In this
newlj found deposit, but ociaslnnnlly blue orgreen It Is list il Inrgel) as a priming cunt fnr
paints After roasting and pulverizing it re-
quires onl) mixing wltli oil to fit ll for imme-
diate use Tho locations have benn recorded
and development of tho claims will be prose-
cuted Experts pronounce tho oehio to bo
first-clas- s in nil respects It is proposed to es-
tablish n p ilnt factory in Skagit county to work
tho material Into commerci il form

Anxiety Over I'gyptlnu Trlbiinnle.
fpteial Cablt Dttpatch In Tar 8ns;.

Iomkin, Jan HO despatch to tho 7tHirn
from Cairn savs there Is some anxiety there be-

cause only six of tho fourteen powers Inter-
ested have incepted a prolongation of the
mixed tribunals forono yeir

The charter of tho tribunals expired on
Tuesdnv Itronnlnsto be seen whether the

of certain of the powers will not
involve the suppression or reorganisation of
tho tribunals.

Newspnper Wrltere' ttnlnn No. 4 Chnrterril,
Tho Newspaper Writers' Union, which was

organlrnd a fortnight ago. met at tho Quill
(Tub yesterdny nfternoon to enroll members
Aliout sixty were enrolled The hnrtor hisboen received from tho Internation il

I nion Tim oiganlzatlou will be
known ne Newspipei rlteis' Union No 4 It
propo-e- s to take in all netvspipor men who
hnvo been three tears In active work and mo
known to be competent

Why He Hns Hie shoe Soles Pallnheil.
From tht hnntat t'tty Mir

"Thoro goes n man thnt got his monev'sworth" exclaimed tho d bootblack ns
ho bit his nickel before putting it In h s pocket

nu neeiln t tell inn that that man nln t vain,neither, cause I II have to pass It bn k to you
I limn thing about him '

T he bootblack folded up his rags and sealedhimself ou his stand Tbn uinii ho spokoof
was one of those Imllvl lutils with Iron.grm
hair and black, well brushed ilnthlng-n- n

npp aring mnii. nnd i ci entrlc. InUied,
If the bontblack s story Is true" Flint man gets bis shoes sinned nn the hot-Joi- n

said ynuii; I briui.sidlt 'Whntdoinuthink of that Ho nln t s,itsed to see hlsselfIn the tops of his shoes but he wants tlm bot-tni-

tho wini" vviv Coins i we can Holt nil
flt'lit. 'simelallv under the Insteps, but It goes
kind o funiit" What do ton suppose ho does it for ' ' askeda man on the next box" Cause he's proud," enmo the answer.nnd cnuse ho slnzt nnd don't do nothing hutsit around all day with his feet Inn window.He s a boarder In a hotel, and ho ain't got nobusiness that 1 can tell All the time sit.ting In a chair with his feet on tho window sill,and or,course everybody that goes by sees hisfeet I s pose It's just a habit, sitting with his
feet up. and In order to be on tho squaro hojust has the bottoms shlned sn's the people
that sees tlie6hoes instead of his collar willknow he's neat"uyhntt. he added after a pause, " I guess
tvs can t kick otor a little extra work on himlie bus bis shoes shlned twice and throe timesn day, tt hen tliej don't need It only on the bot-tom, so I guess we get oven "

Preelilrnt Ort's Son Illee from Fnothnll

Charles Ort. son of President Ort of Wltten-ber- g
College. Sprinstleld. O . died vesterdayfrom murine sustained In a football game onThanksgiving Day, I

MARTI PARADE IN HAVANA.

noutir.s jiKcoitATun iriru cub ax
AXO AMBHICAX TT.AGS.

Knthunlattie Demonstration hut No nil-ord-

Speakers nt a Mnesmeettns Urge
Confidence In IhnUnltedStnten-Gen-l'ltz-hit- ch

Lee Liberates I'ollllenl rrltoners,
Xpttml Cablt Durttch la Tnr. Sex.

Ha, ana, Jan. 20. A great demonstration was
held horo y In honorof Jos Marti, formerly
Preslilentot tho Cuban republic, who died after
1 oars of fighting for his country. At noon those
who wero to take part In tho parade begnn to
gather In Central rark, and nt 1 15 o'clock tho
profession started, headed by fourteen bands,
nil playing the Cuban national hymn. In tho lino
woro eighty pollttonl soclotles. with their ban-nor- s,

two battalions of firemen, several hun-
dred students, carrying the flags of tho uni-
versity Over .T.OOO persons followed these
The streets were crowded with chocrlng on-

lookers, and many of the houses along the lino
nf mireli woro decorated with Cuban and
American Mass.

Tho pnrndo pasted through Neptuno street,
tho Prado, Drogones nnd Egldo streets, nnd
Tnuln nvcnuo, until No. 102 In the latter street
was reached. The houso at No. 10J Is whero
Marti was born. A commomorntlvo tablot wns
put on the house yesterday, tho anniversary of
his birth 8ofior Mora. Civil Govornor of Ha-

vana, presided ovor tho coromonles horo.
Beflor Martl's mother, who Is 80 years old, his
widow and his son. JosdMnrtl, who Is a Cap
tain In tho Cuban army, were prosent. Tho
lattor rocolvod nn ovation whon ho appeared In
his uniform After Ionvlnc tho house a mass-mootin- g

was held In Paula nvcnuo, nt which ovor
8,000 porsons were present. Eight speeohos
wore made, tho most Important being dollvered
by Gonzales Llorento nnd Gunlberto Gomoz.
Bcftor Lloronte proposed that tho people of
Cuba vote a ponslon of $10,000 n jear to
Martl's family.

Beflor Gomez said that tho Cubans ought to
bo confident that tho United States would keep
their pledged word. They ought not to bo dis-
couraged by the errors tho American Govern-
ment might commit, becauso when tho error
was known It was immediately corrocted. Tho
demonstration ended peacefully ut 5 o'clook.

Aftor the massmeetlng the following despatch
was sent to Gen Maximo Gomez, the Cuban
commander-in-chie- f.

" Tho people of Cuba, In mnssmoctlnR, saluto
tho chief of tho Cuban Army as a supporter of
the political principles of Marti."

A demonstration by the rcconcsntrados of
uunnnoacon in nnnnr or .viator ii at t or that
town also took place

Gen Jimene7 Castollanos, Spain's last
of Cuba, will sail for Spain on the

steamor Catnlunn, which arrived at Clenfuegos
yesterdav. no will bo the last Spanish soldier
to leave tho island.

Gen Leo has set at liberty eighteen mon who
were confined by the Spaniards In tho jail at
Gulnos for alleged political offences

There will bo nn examination at tho ralneo
on Tuesday of women candidates for two
vacant clerkships. The successful candidates
will be tho first women In Cuba to be employed
by the Govornraent.

CElirKRA ritEPAMXa HIS bbfuxcr
Will Pertonnlly Addrete the Cortes Spain

Looks for Treaty Ilntlflcntlnn.
Spreial Cable DttpaUh to Tux 8cn

Madiud. Jan. 20 Duke Almodovar do Itlo,
Minister ofForeisn Affairs, expects that the
Senate at Washington will ratify the peace
treaty on Feb 7, and that Prime Minister
Sigasta will thon immediately summon the
Cortes

Admiral Cervora hns obtained a seat in the
Cortes, where he proposes to explain fully tho
events nt Santiago, and to dofend himself
against tho attacks that havo been mado unon
him.

The public Is gonerally rejoiced becauso of
tho troubles the Amorlcans are experiencing
In the Philippines

STRIKERS AXD TROOPS CLASH.

Three Itloters Wounded nt Colon-Stro- ng

Guard Over American Propertj.
Svteml Cable DtlpHeh to TnE 8cs.

Colon, Colombia. Jan. 20 During the con-
flict here yesterdns between tho striking dock
laborers and the troops three persons were
wounded. Tho military force hero has been
strengthened by the arrival of moro troops
from Pnnama A strong guard Is protecting
tho American colony and tho property of
Americans

Street gatherings have been prohibited, and
the authorities have taken every precaution to
prevent nn outbreak. Tho city was qulot to-
day.

OERKAXY DEXIES SA3IOAX RUMORS.

The Recall of Ilerr Itnue, Germnn Consul
at Apln, Not Demanded.

Spmal Cablr PnvaUh ta Tax 8cm.
London. Jan.,TO The Berlin correspondent

of tho Standard sas tho rumor thnt tho recall
of Herr Itose, tho German Consul nt Apia, had
been demandod Is now donled.

It Ir nlso denied that Dr ItafTel. President of
tho Municipal Council of Apia, had anything to
do with tho recent Incident there Ho hns not
been recalled; on the contrary, ho resigned last
tear and his resignation wns accepted.

A CAIRO-CAP- i: TOII.Y RAILROAD.

Cecil Rhodes Snys lie Hns ?ot Given Up the
rian to IlullH It.

Bptaat Cablr Priptich ta Tnr flex
Lospon. Jan .TO The Vnrmiig Hint says It

Is nuthorbed bv Mr Cecil llhodes to state that
ho has had no communication with the Gov-
ernment nn tho question of n Crown guarantee
for the construction of the llrst section of tho
Buliiwajo-Tanganyik- a Hallway Blnco he pre-
ferred his rcquost for such a guarantee from
the authorities. Mr. Ithodes further declares
that he has in no way departed from his orlclnnl
idnn of connecting Cairo and Cape Town by
rail.

THE KII A I.I rA XOT CAPTURED.

Col, Kitchener Returns to Omdiirraan After
nn Unsuccessful Chase.

.Incttl Cable D ttpatch ta Tax Bex
Caiho. Jnn. 20 -- Col Kitchener, brother of

Gen Lord Kltchenor, Governor-Genora- l of tho
Roudan, Is returning to Omdurman aftor an
unsuccessful pursuit of the Khalifa, who fled
to tho southward upon the fall of Omdurman.
his capital

German Cable from Constantinople to
KustemlJI.

.Spinal Cablr Ptipaten ta THr Sitk.
London. Jnn, 20 -- A despatch to tho Central

News from Constantinople snjs that n Oer-mu- n

compnny has obtained a concession for
tho construction of a submarine cable from
Constantinople to Kustondjl, Itnumanla, which
will form another Important means of com-
munication with Turke)

Sirs, Ogden Coelet Tnkes'. inibnrne House
for the l.nmlon Heasoa,

.vpiiil Cable Dnpateh ta Tar Bcv,
London. Jan 20 Lord and Lady Wlmborne

hate let Wlmborne Houso. 22 Arlington street,
to Mrs Ogden Goelot for tho coming season,

Nnthvllle balls for Mataaias.
Norfolk, Va . Jnn 20.-- The United States

gunboat Nashville sailed from the Norfolk
Nat yard y for Matanzas, Cuba, She did
not put to sea. however, but lies at anchoroff Old Point. The jashvltle , has T justbeen thoroughly overhauled at this yard.

.roTTixaa about rorr.v.
Ctpt Mills nd Ave of lbs crew of the Americsnschoonrr Hsrn slid Orsce lleynolde. winch wssdilvrn shore ito a utrons set of the current at BtCrois, in the West lndle. while waliinc for a i.torrireil herejcsteriUr on the tesmeblii Msifiana'

The schooner lo.t hhe had a csrgo of coslboutb Author destined for bl Croli ""in

A Rnggestlnu Conrernlng Board and Rooms,
Those advertised elsewhere in Tax Ben be daMB4.it oo for the eoiafort rou seek.-.i- -i7

j IBi Not worth paving attention 4y
A& to, you say. Perhaps jou re

f have had it for weeks. vgi
nT It's annoying because you j3

have a constant desire to H
Eft cough. It annoys you also U
bA because jou remember that M

A weak lungs is a family failing, EM
W? At first It is a slight cough, PMr At last it is a hemorrhage, 'wi

At first it is easy to cure. N
At last, extremely difficult.

quickly conquers your little
hacking cough,

r There is no douht about '

the cure now. Doubt comes
l. from neglect. .

L For over half a century M
KB Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has Bjan been curing colds and coughs VI
E andpreventlngconsumpiion. Pi
W It cures Consumption also ta
If if taken in time. m

ll Mcep ene or Dr. Agtr's CDcrrg W
w Pectoral Plasters ever gear n

hogs It iea eofjgb. i
eW Shall we send you a H
W book on this subject, free?

Our Modloal Copnrimcnt. ffl
AV '' T011.''" any complaint what KJET "lit le'lro lli I til meillril V

IT f.,J','"aclipol,yM,1 wrt, MSB. ino doctor treely luu willrrrrivs j&W a promnt reply wltliout tost MV Adlreia, Dlt J ( At lit, ffw
AM Lowell, Miss. C

Are not)) offering some very choice patterns and I
colorings in I

BIGELOW
WILTON and BRUSSELS

CARPETING
for which they are sole agents for Greater New
York,

Broadway Mt Street
BEFORE DURING AFTER

La Grippe

Since IBO.t, Kndoracd bj Medical Faculty I

immediate lasting efficacious agreeable
Sold at All Druggists Everywhere , Avoid Substitutes

The Favorite
J At all first-clas- s

J Clubs, Cafes, Hotels

Hunter
if Baltimore

BrxfiJ The Purest Type
'

SkSJ Rich and Mellow
'

A. 11 HvitT Iiank Mora, Iteprcucntstlves, i
t S VVillliin Ht , cw York, N. V. 1

hnvo In en well known foi fifty yenrs nnd
linvi'Ntiioil thnti-t- of time Thoy will ho
soltl thlh.veui nt I.OWKlt PltlOKS nnd on
imii ii LIUKHAi, 'IKltMS tlmn ovei nfTered
lipfon on uny ht.iiiilnnl hlirli-Krutl- o piano
Let Uh soiul jou our now llliiHtinted cntn- -

Ioriih tlHOU) with iiMliued prices nnil terms
' on our new SYSrUM, jjlvlnc; you

tlneo yi'iua' time without intiiest s.
j SPECIAL Ori'KU 10 Rood Rocnnd-li.mi- l

i uprlRhtH tliii week, KXTItAORDINAUY
ltll(iIXS, on piymrntH of only $r per
liionlli. SIikiI, covci, tunini;, nnd ileliveiy
free Call earl v nnil I'tiimino tliem. 1

HORACE WATERS & CO., I
I 34 Fifth Ave., near I 8th St.

iio,ii:li:its .si r (. him.
A MldulEbt I'rnvvlir Ciililea to lirlef in ll

m t ond Avenue Hoarding House,
Herman Sehult, fill ve.irs old. ef IKK Seventh

street, was held in the iorkvlllo Court eser-il.i- v

foi attemptnl burglari He wns found nt
midnight on Saturday In tho hallway of
Frank MufosM h boarding house nt 'JJ4 Second
nvinuo llinri Meer,n bo inlei, beard some
one fumbling nt tbeloik of his room door, and
going Into the hall saw Sehult As some of
the bmrders had lei entlv lost uronertv. Merer
fl.lsp '',.';, ','" ,mnn was a thief, nnd. grabbinghim, i tiled foi belli

(Itboi hnnidiMs lert their rooms, nnd be'ped
Movei to tluow the intruder to the lloor. jv-''- 1

!'. mens.it upon Iilni until I'nllieninii Heinntaof the I ifth si i eel station ni lived and arn steiSibiill lb bad snvirnl plm ers. such as areused in turn kejs In dnois He said he bail
gniiii Into tlm hmisnl) mistnkc and was losi-ng for his bedroom when tlie peoplo polineidupon Iilni

i L

j Impaired Digestion
cause a progrewive low In tht nutri-

tive power of the blood it prf vents '
the absorption from food of the re. '

quisitc iron (called ferratin), which is

the vital constituent of the blood. The
result is a weakened system, which
soon becomes the prey of
diseases. In such m

wjLaeh' THE DL'0',,

TABLETS
supply the deficiency of Iron i the blood
is replenished and Immediately begins
nourishing every tissue of the bodyt
all functions of the system resume their
normal activity, and good health the
only effective shield against disease
is fully restored.

50 tablets in 4 box. Sold by all drugjljts,

Mmmmmmmmm1mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmVmMmmmm

AFTBit rtcxXarrrAXiA lumiAJtnns.
Reform l.engners Threaten to Prosecute

Users of Rnltronil Passes.
Pnn.ArKM'iitAi Jan. 20. Tho representa-

tives nf the Heform Lennuo who hnvo been on
duty at Hnrrisbiirg this month have been mak-
ing an Invcstlunllnn concerning tho Issuing of
railroad passes to the members of the

their friends. It Is said
that tho railroad passes already Issued for
transportation this session equal In value
many thousands of dollars. It Is held Hint
this usa of railroad passes Is In vlolntlon of the
Constitution nnd laws of tho Stnte, being
bribery, nnd that the practlco on the part of
tho rallroiil coriornMnns In plnclng thoir au-
thorized agents In tho Sennto nnd House to uso
their influence to control tho net Ion of Sonn-tar- s

nhd members by a distribution of passes
to them nnd their friends is an oil'i nco ngalunt
tho laws nt the State,

The lenguo has beon advised bv counsel
thnt tho use nnd distribution of passes by a
member of the I.egislntutn whern he nlso re-
ceives mileage from tho Stnto Is sufficient evi-
dence on which to bnse the charge of nn ex-
press vlolitlonof the Constitution of (ho .Stnte.
It Is snld thnt it Is the purpose of tho league
to proceed iignliistjrallrond officers ns well us
certain members of the I cglslatiiidnnd jthers
both by indtc'ment nnd bv bills for Injunction,
nnd It Is held that if this form of bribery Is
restrained bv Injunction and tho parties con-
tinue to vollate the express provision of the
Constitution, tho railroad officers ns well as tho
offending members can bo Imprisoned for con-tem- pt

of court.

RAIDS IX THE TEXDERLOIX.

The Chop Iney Restnurnnt One or Three
rinces lslted bj Cnpt Price.

Capt. Prlco of the West Thirtieth street sta-
tion start eel out at 11 o'clock last night with
threo policemen nnd n patrol wagon nnd
raided tho houso nt 15.T West Twenty-fourt- h

Btreot. They arrested Com Itoblnson. the
proprietress, two Inmates nnd four men.
Then thoy rnldod a ron-- on tho second Hour
of 245 Seventh nvonuo, whero flvo negro wo-

men nnd ono vvhlto mnn wero tnken In Nono
of the women lives In tho room, but nil pnld
the tent so ns to uso It for a meeting place.

Tho police tlmn went to tho Chop Suey res-
taurant nt 54H sixth avenue, which Is next
door to the Sixth avenue entranco to Simon
Buttner's Broadway Garden The rcHtnurant
has no liquor llceneo nnd the police arrested
Eugene II Cunning for vlolitlng tho JIniiics
lnw. ns they snld he was serving Ihiuoi fom
tho Hrondwnv (hitdun, next doorCThey then
stnrted to nrrest two women In the place. One
of the waiters Interfered T he waiter and the

rnnion wcrotikenlntooustodi nftor nst niggle
Tho waiter said he was Bcnjimin Kline of
121 Wet TiTcnty-oIght- h street nnel declared
that one of the women was his wife. She said
she was Lillle Kline, but gave her addtess ns
128 West Twontj-elglit- h stieet. Thoothei
woman wa Lillle Herman of ."12 West Sixtj-fotirt- h

street

six hex sa ir Tiir.in wa r or'r of,tail.
Trusted rrinnrr Left t,ell Doors Unlocked

Two Prisoners Left llehlnd.
OvATOV. O, Jnn 2!). A jail delivery this

morning cave six prisoners their liberty All
nre under Indictment for felonies nnd weioto
hnvo been trlod during tho present term of
court Thcynio James Sullivan, charged with
highway robbory; W 11 Cummins, Ralph

Clnrlcs Heed, Frank Sniler nnd James
Campbell, charged with burglary and larceny.
Campbell was n "trustj" nnd on Saturday
night pretended to lock tho cell doois. In-
stead ho turned the kes with tho bolts outside
the grooves, lenvlne tho prlsoneis the freedom
of tho corridors The birsof u rear window
were unwed and the prisoners escaped to tho
court below nnd hnve not beon In aid of since
Itobert Gibson and Michael lteamer, chnrged
with criminal assault upon little Kills wore not
given tliu cliiune to escape Tho "trusty"
locked theii doors John Louti nheiser was
free to go but ns hn was charged with petit
laicenyonlt ho did not take the chance.

A. II. JOfA.sO.V Klhl.r.lt .tTGIlEEVWICIt.

While Driving Alone from Altll Crest to the
Milage He Wns Known from Ills Wacom
GitEENVticii, Conn., Jnn 29 A B Johnson,

father of Edward II Johnson of the Sprague
Elietrlo Cnnin.tm nf .u. tArl. .iu Lltl..l
this morning In a lunaway accident Ho was
over70ears of ace ami leaves n widow und
several ohildren E II Johnson has a summer
residence nenr tho Fairfield County Golf Club
on Electric Hill, known ns Alta Crest. AndrewCarnegie resided thoro two years nco Mr.
Johnson nnd his family spend tho winter in
New lot k nnd his pirents stay here

One ol A B Johnson's pleasuies was driv-
ing. Tills morning Mi Johnson btarted out at
about half p ist 10 with n sorrel borso and it

to go to the village, a distance of two
milch Ho had nnlv proceeded uqunrtorofa
mile when tho accident occurred Bert shard
h iw tho wagon overturn and lantothe place
Mt Johnson was lilug In tho roul. and Mr.
Shard secured the assistance of lugeno
Scott, who came along In his carrlige Mr.
Johnson was carried to his home. Ho died on
the way.

The Rev. Dr. I'ri'iu h of Nownrk 111.

Tho llev Dr J Cleniont lrenrh of tho Patk
Fresbtterian Cbuich in Newark wns in such a
ciltlcnl condition list night that his death was
ext cited within n few houis Hn has been 111

for tluee weeks witli crip, follow d b pneumo-
nia For sever ll dats his plivsieiaii hns been
unable to give Ills fi lends anv encouragement
roi tears ho has bet n one of the most ener-getic und nonular pistors in Niwark.aud has
taken a livedt interest ui public matters

CHINESE REBELS ACTIVE.

PLOT TO CAPTURE FOO CHOW AXD
MASSACRE MAXDAItI.S EXPOSED.

Native Troops In the Conspiracy Members
of the Kolno-Hii- t, a Secret Society for
tbo Kxtprinliintloii of ForclEiiera
Jnpnn's ltule In I'oriuosn Not .Successful.

Tacoma. Wash . Jan. 20 Tho steamship
Lonnox brings news that tho Chlnoso robols
camo very near capturlnc the city of FooChow.
havinc nearly a million population. Tho con-

spirators woro memborn of Kolao-Hu- i. a fa-

mous secret society having for Its object tho
extermination of foreigners. Tbey won a largo
number of native troops over to their side and
planned to sobo Too Chow, kill tho manda-
rins and hoist the flag of tho rebellion. Two
das before tho dato set for the massacre tho
plot was oxposcd by one of the conspirators, a
recruit from outside

An investigation showed that tho becret soci-

ety leadors had five hundred armed men hid-

den in Foo Chow ready to selzo and pillage
when the signal was given. Noarly half of tho
nativo troops composing the Foo Chow garrison I

wero found to bolonc to Kolao-IIu- l. whobo or- -
J

ders they havo sworn to obey. Thirty conspha- - '

tors were arrested and tho balance managed to
escape. The mandarins do not daro to arrest the
society membors In the garrison for fear of
forcing the situation The city Is being io-llc-

by tho Viceioy's bod) guard nnd loal
troops from othercitlosare being hurried there

Japan's Government In Formosa Is unsuc-
cessful, with the result that tho Formosan re-

bellion Is still spreading. Commercial opera-
tions throughout the Island are practically
stopped. SInny Japanese papers allege
official corruption In tho affairs of For-
mosa, and the Govornment recently
despatched a F.uropean ndvlser to Formosi to
Investigate Ono chief difficulty Is found to bo
that the laws mado In Japan do not lit con-
ditions in Formosa, nnd tho natives niocon-Mnntl- v

rebelling ngainst them
Some Japanese papers oxpicfs the fear that

Japan will lote tho Island to -- ome Furope m
power ir slie Is not nnle tosuiijugato it bun
Han and two leaders of the
Formo-- a rebels, have been killed by tboJapin-oh- r

police
Doshisha University, established at Tokio bv

the American Mlssionar) hoclcty to te.u h
Christianity, hns boon disrupted In the with-
drawal of American support. l'rcMdcnt Inknl
nnd sov oral directors hav o resigned Ijisi eai
tho university took nn Ine'opendent stand In
religious affair", finding thnt Christianity wns
not very popular among tho learned Japanese
This step caused consternation In tho Ameri-
can Missionary Soclotj. which sent an attorney
from New York to demand a return to its first
principles on pnlnof tho withdrawal of support
The latter step has now been taken. '1 lie mil- -
verslty Is trying to reorganize nlongn lino In
necordnneo with tho Japanese national educa-
tional system

lrno was this wow ax r

Found IjIiib in the Street of Carbolic Acid
Volsonlng.

Tollcemnn William Weeks, whllo In Fark
avenue. Hoboken. about 1 o'clock yesterdav
aftornoon. saw n d woman, appnr-entl- y

about --V) vear old. stagger and fall nt
tho corner of First street He found that she

'

was apparently suffering great agony She
was taken to Pollen Ileadounrteis In an am-
bulance. Rbo declined to give her name or
tell anything about herself

Sbodlod in Rt Man's Hospital an hour later
without revealing hnr Identity. Tho physl-clan- s

at tho hospital said death was due to
ciirbolle ai Id poisoning Thoy searched tho
woman's clothing, but found nothing thnt (lis- - '

closod nor identity. j

.TUMPED FROM A FERRYllOAT.

Vnln Attempt of a rnintrr Out of Work to
Drown Himself in the Knst River.

Harris Gettleson, a painter, of 'jr. I Monroe
street, attempted sulolde yesterday by jumping
from tho ferryboat America of tho Grand street
line He was nulled out of the water hy tbn
erevvof tho tiiBlioat 8. F. Dabcock anil Font to
Gouvornour Hospital. He Is a married man
nnd was despondent because of lack of work

Penttentlnry Prisoner nsnii Himself.
Charles MoKoover. 30 yrnts old, committed

suicide by hanging himself to his cell dooi In
tho Kings County Pouitentlnr on Saturday
night. He unhshed the rope around tho cot in
tlie cell, placed ono end around bis neck, andtied the other end to the top of the iron dour,and then swung himself from the cot and wasstrangled to riath Ho wns found bv Kipper
Itlcliaril Kemnsey McKeevervvns arrested on

ednesdnv for Intoxication, and wasMngistrntoTcale to six months' Im-
prisonment

oniTVARr.
"King Saul" the Rev .1 I) Anthony, ono ofthe oldest and most prominent members ofthe Methodist South Georgia Conference.lsdead

"'"'thR'ealls an Incident Inconnection with Sherman's inarch tothesna Asmall advance guard of I'nlon soldleiB reachedthe town and set the torch to the Court HouseAnthony rode out to meet Oen Sherman, iand so Impressed wns the General by thepreachers elorjuence that he ordered thowork of burning and pillaging to stopTlie army advanced and passod through the
"'Hi'S?' .feavl, " )at as found 'I his a, t

foundation for the widesprs id reputa-tion of the minister In his after eniH t hisiineral the assertion was made that throughlis Individual ofrortsltHMiO members had beenadded to the Methodist fhurch
William ponaldsoii. head of the class block

afia,r,mr",Js,or."."10 larcestlu Minneapolis
vesterday ntCoronado Ileach, C'ul . wheie ib went with mombera of his family a fow da s

?5?Sn W? Mi-- Donaldson wasMftia Hcotlaud in 1840. came to this country
ipollelnloll!11 e Jnt0 bu,lDe"'n Mlnne- -


